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oN 6  MAY 2oo4 ,
a Polt land. Olegon,

lls'\,el nlmed
Bllndon Mavfield rvas
allested fol his allegcd

ilrvoh,enrcrt i lr the
to lorist bonrbings of
foul cornlrutel lrains

i11 N,hdri(I. Tlre attacks
lii l lcd 191 pr.ople arrd
irjuled 20OO othcls.

Brtt N,h1,{iclcl lracl ncvcr
bcen to Spain, and
his llasspolt at the

tinrc u'as t'x1T ired. Thc
sole cviclcncc against

I r inr  rvrs  a  par t iaJ
fingelp) int fbrLnd olr
l plastic bag in ir r,an
Lrsccl bv tlrc lrcmbers.
Thc FtsI's Integratccl

Autonr;rtecl Fingerprint
Iderliifi crii()|r Syste[r

had icleutified
Maylicicl as ir possiblc
nratch, a ncl threc FBI

fingerprint expelts
ls rvell ls an oulsicle

analyst confirmed
the iclentil ication.

TERRoR ERROR: Closed-c rc!it
telev s on captured thls mage

just seconds aftd thfee bombs
etptoded at Madrld s Atocha tfa n

stalion on ll Ma.ch2004.The
FA cLa med tha ta  l .gerPrn ta t

one ofthebomb s tes w6 that of
U S. cit zen Brandon MayfleLd but

Laier retracted its acc!satio..
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The analysrs knew rhal i\'lay6eld had
converted to Islam, $as ma.ried to an
Egyptian wornan, and had once repre-
sented ama. in achildcustodycase$,ho
later iurned oul to be part olajihadist
group. That;nformation $!ayed the FBI
inquiry in NIayfield s direction.

Spanish authorities, however, arg!ed
that  the f ingerpr in l  belonged not  to
Mayfield but io an Algeri.. with a cimi-
nal record, Spanish residcnqi, and tefor-
ist links. Theytlere righl.It tookalftost
three iveeks froft his.rcsl.bui N{ay6eld
sas cleared ofthe chars.s and released
froft federal cusk{ly. The U.s. gov-
ernment eventually nSreed to pay him
US $2 million fo. lhc mistake a.d issued

such hish p.ofrle casessrab rhe head-
lines andour attention, bul they also point
to an underlying problen \!ith finger-
prints-and wilh sh@ prinis, hrndrvritirS,
i rd near ly  e! . r ]  o thd forn of . lass i -
crlforensicsdal.. "'l'h. frcl is lhal lnany
lbrensic tests...hrlc ne!dbon exposed to
shingent scietrtilic scr'!in1y, a conlnrittee
convened by the U.S. Nation!lAcademy
of Sdences concluded lasl ycai One of lhe
miin p.oblenrs s ilb forcnsicsevidence is
lhalilmustbe.nalyzcdandinlc.p.dedby
a pers., 1lhose o\! o lbeory ol I he c.ime
can inlroduc.a biis i,r lhe restrlis. There
can also be signilic.nr uncerrainry in the
analyst sconclusions, bul oficnlin1(\ that
uncer ta i . ty  is .ever  quant i f ied or  con'
veyed to judses rnd jurics.

And yet, ihese tridilion.l forfts ol
fo...sics evide.ce {an b. v.ry h.lplul,
provided theycan be looked rr obj.ctively
and theuncertainrv ofthe rcsultscan be
measu.ed and prop€rly explained. The rel-
atively neN Iield of computat ional foren-
sics hassprungup to address those needs.

Computltional forensics is not yet
nuinstream. But lots of research goes o.
in academic settings, such as at my own
lab at theStateUniversity ofNew York at
Buffalo, and eventually the courts may
allow these techniqnes to b. applied in
oiminal bials. Clea.ly, any m.thodthal
can inprove the analys is  ofev idence
rvould bea Sood rhin&

x rHE PoPULAR television series
"C.S.L" dd its spin.offs, attGciive
foreGis exlPrts speedilyuncoler
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long trails ofevidence that point unlailiuly
to the true villains. ln the real world, crime
*ene investigalions are rarely so cut ud
dried (md the people carryingthem oul re
ft lysoslanrorous). Moreoften,forensics
exp€rls must rely on a fery murk) clues,
none of $ hich is deGnitive in irself. Elen
the, s the Bm.don Mal.field{rMaealed,
the biases oflhe analysts cd lead to erro.

' fo  appreciate how conputat ionr l
methodscould avoid such blundcrs, it\
helpful to understand horv forensicsdata
.re used.Inseneral, a lorensics investi
gation attempts to turtch crime scen€ evi-
dence $ ith a kno$ n source. The first step
isan analvsisol tbeevidence,followedby
a comparison oftheevide'rce with data
froft known sources, and finally an inde'
pcndent veriffcatio! of the results.



The type of evidence determines hoq'
eiictly this process unfolds. An incredi
bly wide variety ofclassical forensics data
ensts: inipression patterns (such as latent
fingerprints, sh@ prints, and tire re.ds),
nonimpression patterns (for example,
bloodstains and speech), trace evidence
(includins paint, dust, ed pole.), biologi-
cal elidence (such asDNA endhair), and
toxicolosical elidence (including drugs or

alcohol in the victimh bloodst.earr.
Then there's the wbole burgeoning

field ofdisital for€nsics, which inrohes
the use of data extracted f.on personal
computers,  ce l lphones,  d ig i ta l  cam
eras, and the like. [For more informa
tionon lhese lopics, see.lttt Sp../.rr,

"cellphone Crime Solvers,"July 2(rro, aod
"Seeing Is Not Believing, August 2oo9.l

During two years ofdeliberation by
the National Academy's forensic science
comftitree (of which I was r member), a
roublinS picture eDerged. A lar$ part of
current forensics practice is skill and art
rather than science, and lhe influences
present io a typi..l l.w.enforcement set
l ingare oot  conducive to doingthebest
science. Also, manyofthe niethods have
never bcen scienl ifically validated. And
the wide variation in forensic d.ta oflen
'nrkes interpretation exeedingly dif$cult.

Anong a l l  the c lass ical  for€nsics
methods, the committee.oncluded, only
DNAanalysis has brenshown to be sci.
enlifically rigorotrs Isec sidebar. "The
DNA Ditrcrence'1. Bul con niltee 'nenr
bcrs idenliffed scvcral arens where the
Sreater uscof compulers and iutomation
could elinrinate bias and min imize ero..

Some deSree ofautomalio. alre.dy
exists.ln the Madrid bombingcasc, FBI
anal!'sts first exa ined the..imr scene
fing€rprint by hand- Then lhey ran the
print through the bureeu's fingerprint
database, which wilh some 4oo milliot
records from 66 million people is said 1o
be the largesi biomctric database in the
$orld. The search produced 20matches,
on which rhe analysts did side by-side
cotnparisons with the crime scene pri.t.
Eveotually they deened Mayfield's the
closest  m.rch,  wi th rS poin ls  ofs imi lar
ity. (Mayfield's prints dated fron 1984,
when as . temag€r in Kansas he had b€en
arEted for btrrglary.) It s more or less like
usins a search ensine such rs coosle You
rely on the search €.Aine's algorithms to
.eturn results matching your query, but
invatiablyyou have to go through the list
lo tind what you're looking for The nain
diF.rene, ol course, is that in a cnrninal
investigation the slakes are much higher.

The DNA Difference
In sta.k cootrast to the olher iorms ol
ror.nsic! ev dence, DNA rs cons dered
ertremely reLia bLe wth very low error
rat€s 51..e 1989. DNA ev de.ce has
led to mo'e ihan 200 exoneratrons
mosl nvoLvr.e wroneluL convrct ons foi

Whal ac.o!nts ior thisdriler€nce?
In any iorensrcs a^alys s. there are two
bas ic  ss les :  ran tyand s rmlar ly  Le ts
eay tha t  the  person who commi t ted
a c r imers220 cennmeter5  ia  I  Thet  s .
fa  f l y ra rehe i8h i  lo .d  h lmdn so  fyo !
Und a slsoect ot exactLy tlrdt he sht
you d cons der that slgnif ca.t. Bli
how s!reareyou that the oeroetrator
s  22 !  cm ra lL .a .dnot205of  240 cm7
Sld . tenLV thes t f i k rnSsf r  Lar ty  .  th .
dara  s .  t  qurcso  r t r  k  ng

DNAanalyss wh|ch evolved
serend plto!sLy irom ge.om c resea'ch
deaLs on lywth  ra r tv  ks ta r tswr th  the
tac i  iha t  the  human Senomeco.ss ls
ol 3 b lLron base pdrs of nucLeondes.
wh ch  aG erored  w th rn  each ceL ls
nucLe ledsweLLds .  cer ta  n  o rAaneL les
outs 'de  the .ucLeus onLy  dbo! t
l5  per .e . l  o l  the  n lcLear  genome
conta insuse luL  n lo rmat ion  The res l
k fown as lu .k  ONA hds  norLrvvaL
i!.cion but s usef uL ior rdenirlrat o.
beca!se rr5 seque.ce ot base pans
var es t.rm person lo persof.

A DNA DrofiLe Lsconstructed lry
Look ng dl th€spec tc a(angement
oi a tew hu.dr€d base pa rs at 13
Locat on5 wrth n a slspecfs genome
and then comparine the resuLis
wrth a Inown sampLe Eathered
a l lhecnme scene lhe  en t , re
process rs automated. Foreach
location. the probab I tV of a random
coiespondence orpRc-thatrs.
the odds thal rwordndomly chosen
samplesw Ll have the same measurcd
!dLue-B 0l Thereiore, the averaAe
PRCfo /a l l  l3  Loca l  ons  s l  n  lO t r i lL ion
Other lorens c rcch niques may claim
PRCS rhat Low but hlmanexanr.eis
mlstget nvoLved n those.ase5 a.d
!here s st ll roo mucn unce(a'.ry and
bas i .  howthey  n te rpre i  ihe  da ta .

G v€n the low eiror rate w th DNA
vr'hy isn l rt ls€d rn everv cr ml.al
'.vesrieatio.? Beca!se DNA 's
recolered rrom onLy ebout l0 percent
ot.r me ecenes. Whais hore, the
mere presence of a suspecfs DNA
ar rne scene says norn ng aoout
hov/ t eot there. And llrors may
not be swayed by DNA alone: oiten
tney  want  add tonaLev idencetha t
!ner .an  mor€  eas  ty  comprenend.
suclr as t n8erpr nts. shoe pr nts.
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f- o How might greater automation of
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classical fornsics techniques help?
-./ New:lco.ithns md sofh('de could



imprcE thif,gs in a number ofwa)6. One
impo.tut rea tu to qwti& the chmce
thai the widefte is unique by applying
wioN probability models.

Lefs look at the uniqueness pmblem aB
it applies to 6nge.p.hts. A3 childm, m
leam that no two psple have the sme fn'
gerprint!. That may ind€ed be true, but in
a sufficiently large pool ofpeople, the like-
lih@d oftwo ofth€m having very €imilar
fingerprinb is quite high. B€ginning in the
18oos, scientiats beSan looking fordistinct
features within the ridg€s offfngErprints
such as whorls, arches, single loops, and
double loops-that would help distin.
guish one pe.son's prints ftom anoth-
erl. However, such broad f€atur€s occur
with sup.ising frequency. L€ft looF, for
example, are found in 30 percent ofall
ffnSErprints, and right loops are neuly as
comnon. So ffng€rprint snalysts slso look
at rnor€ detailed features, known as minu-
tiae, such a! the locations and diftctions of
.idge ending! and biturations.

Fiagerprint.rnatchinB alSorithrns
mostly sea.ch for and corflpar€ minutiae

rather than the larger featur€s, becaus€
minutiae a.e less common and yet are
still stable and car be reliably extracted
and comparcd by comput€r. So the key
question in quantifying the individual"
ity offingerprint evidence is, what are the
odds that two .ddoflly choso suples
win have a high desr€e ofsinilarity?

Using statistical mod€ling based on
the fr€quencies of specific minuiiae in
the population, the theoretical probabil-
ity that a random pair offfnserprints wil
exhibit a match of, say, u of36 minutia€
works out to 1in roo billion. While that
sounds extraordinary k€ep in nind that
the.e is altnost always uncertainty in th€
quality ofthe minutia€ data. For instance,
a srnudgEd or partial ffngerprint can lead
a human dalyst (or a computer, for that
matter) to flas a similarity where none
may in fact exist. Also, more .esearch is
ne€ded to determine the exact frequencies
with which c€rtain fingerpdnt featur€s
occur. At present, nobody really knows
how likely it is for two people's prints
to rnatch closely or the extent to which

tnined ffngerprini analysts can iel them
apart. Indeed, experts sometimes dis-
agre€ on what constitutes a match.

To address these issues, my resedch
Sroup and others are trying to fuue out
how to calculate the pmbability ofone p*
son's finge.prints mtrdomly matching
those of any otler in a giv€n population.
That's a key thing to know. Ifa ffngerprint
lound at the crine scene corresponds rea'
sonably w€ll to a print from the accused,
the pros€cution h]"othesis is that they ar€
ftom the same peNon, while the defens€
hypothesis is that they ar€ ftom difhrent
people. With th€ right computational tools
you can calculate two probability values,
one for the p.osecution hypothesis and
on€ for the def€nse hypothesis. Ad the
ratio ofthe fonner to the latter shows just
how inffininating (or noo this aidence is.

OMPUIATIONALFORENSICS g NATIO

b€ usedto narow down theransE of
possible matdes against a databas€

ofcatalo8Ed patt€ms.Ib do that,,ou ne€d a
ay to quantify the sinilarity betw"en the
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IFtHE SHOE PFIN' FITSI
Shoe pnnts are amonSthe host
common ev dence tound at
c me scenes, They turh up rnorc
ireq!entLy than inEelpr nts,
perhaps beca!se crhhaLs olten
ih nktocoverthelrhandsbut not

the r shoes. Shown here ls the two-
part p.ocess by wh ch a complter
searches lor and coft pares a
d! trzed crrme scene shoe prnt
a.d a known pnnttaken troma
shoep nt databare.The complter
pocessesthecrhe scene shoe

pdnt bydetecthStheed8esof the
p nt andleatLr€ssLrch as eLllpses
and I ne segmentswrthh the tread.
From the resllts, lhe complter
constrlcts an attrlbute .elauonal
Sraph (ARG) toshNrelatlons
between the va ous components

6RAt|] t/lr(N fl6
AI IOD 5TIM€

0. 0 815
KNOWN
PRINT

0RP[0L0Gt(Al
OPERAT { ] I I

siY..,:j\iE -
,?$ l:f:,,,0ut..K1r

I I A I U R I
EXTRA!IION

lhe known shoe pl nt se.hanced,
and then E with thec.ime scene
pint, ltsedgesandleatu€s are
detecied and an aRG constr!cted.
The two ARGS are thencomPared,

.esultin8 h a score 6nE n8 from 0
to l ,w th l  nd  ca t ln8  a  compLete
match and 0 hdlcatlne no
s m lanry.Thecomparlson can be
done w th each known p ntin the

database, eventuaLly resoltlnE In
ashort Llstoi pnnts that closely
matchthe crlme sce.e pnnt,
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qusyandeach otry in lhe databa!!. Ths
similarity values are then used to rank the
database entties and retdew the clo*st
on6forturheMparison Of couse, the
process b€comes mor€ compli€td whm
thedatabasecontains milions or€\,En hun-
dr€ds ofmilions ofentri€s. But then, com-
puters ar€ rnuch bett6 suited than Fople
to such tedious and repetiti€ s€afh tasks.

Here's how an automated databa€e
search could work with shoe prints, which
are amonS ih€ most common types of€vi:
dse found at 6irne scenes tsee illustra-
tion, "Ifthe Shoe PrintFits"l. The shoe
print database mayconsist of pholographs
ofthe oulsoles provided by sho€ rnanufac-
ture.s or v€ndoG. Each shc print in ihe
database is index€d usins a featur€ vec-
tor or description, similarto those used
in computer vision applications for r€pre'
sentinAeleme s in an ima8E. For lhe sho€
print, the feature degcription idenlines th€
straight edges in thepdntand patterns
such .s ellipsls, circles, or herringbones.

The query print laken from thecrime
scen€ is usually ofmuch poorerquality.
For €xampl€, the p.int m.y be trearly
indistinguishable fron the surface on
which it was mad€, and so it ffrsi n€eds to
beenhanc€d. On€ way lo do this is with
an image.processinS techniqu€ known
as intelliSent thr€sholding, which auto-
matically breaks up an inaSe into its
componenl seSmenls and sepa.ates lhe
for€ground (the print) from the back'

Bround (the surface), Once the shoe print
has been enhanc€d, a corr€spondins f€a'
ture descripiion is €xtracted. The s€arch
algorithn then computes th€ similarity
between the query and each database
shoe prini. Lastly, the database entries
a.e ranked to reveal rheclosest matches.

Currentl, forensics examiners who
analyr.€ shoe prints have no means ofcon-
ductirg such an automated search. The
state ofthe art js a databe packagE catled
SoleMate, d€velop€d by Foster & rEman,
in Evesham, England, and sold io law-
enforcement ag€ncies worldwide for about
6?000. It works like this: The wr Mde6
onscreen a close approxination ofthe
cdne scene shoe print by selectins com-
mdfeaturcddlocations suchasastar
pattm ner the big toe-ftom drop-down
msus, SoleMate then cmp€rEs the resdt
to its databas€ ofmor€ thaa t4 ooo spo.ts,

s€ENATTHESCENE:Of  a lL lhe
lootweafon ihe market rhe N ke
AkForce I sneakef s the most oiten
encoonte.ed ar L.l s d mescenes,
turn na up inaboutlTpercentol cdes.

work, and casual shoes, which it regllarly
updates usins data from shoe companies.
clearly, thouSh, having lo redralv the shoe
prinl is needlessly Inne.consumin& My
teaft is currently working with Foster&
Freeman on ways to automate its software.

,? _z
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F couRsE, ffn8€arints and sho€
prints ar€n't ihe only kinds ofevi
dence lhat could be evaluated rulo-

.ontinues to imp.ove, d shoM al the U.S.
Postal Service, where 95 percent ofall
hddwritten addresses cd now be read
by machine. I! fact, fo.€nsic hudwriting
ealysis builds directly on methods devel-
oped for recosnizing postal addresses,
and a commercially availabl€ forensics
program called CEDAR FOX inco.po-
rates work that Iny Sroup did in ihis ma.
There are some key difrerences between
the two applications, howewr. whileboth
need to separate lines and words of text
and recognize individual lelter shapes,
address recogni t ion isn ' t  real ly  cor-
cened witb the handwritinsdiff€rences
between individuals, rvhereas in forensics
it is these very differences that need to be
captured. Even so, it seems only a matter
of time before computers make Sreater
inrcads inlo hedwriling fo.ensics.

What compulational forensics-or
any forensics method, really-cannot
do is determine wheth€ra suspect did
or did notcornmit theomense. Thatla
maner for ajudSe andjury todecide. At
trial, the role of a forensics expert is to
testify whether the proffledrawn from
the evidence matches that  of the sus-
pecto.ofan unrelated p€rson. It's still
comnon, though, fo.a lawye.lo ask a
forensics expert to speculat€ on matters
furlh€rrffeld, such as the type ofactivity
that misht have l€d to th€ pr€s€nce ofthe
evid€nceat thecrime sc€ne. And some
of those experts will freely rende. such
opinions-but they shouldn't.

will traditionally trained fo.ensics
examine.s welcom€ the furthe. incur-
sio. of computers into their work? I
believe they will. Those I'v€ met have
been eiser to learn about new technolo-
si€s to improve whal they do (even while
I'm pointins out th€ shortcominSs oftheir
current practic€s), Likewise, those of us
active in computational for€nsics pursue
these techniques not solely for the intel-
lectual challenge but because we firmly
believe thatoLlI work will on€day help
to prevent the wronSful conviction and
punishment otinnocent people. Such
injuslices are tragedies, not only because
those convicted suffer but also because
the guilty remain at ldge. o

€ wR,iF ro us at bttp://sp€ctrum.iee.
orglcrimeforensicsl2ro
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natica y. Ior some cases, you might need
tocompare handwriting samples-to iden-
dry the source ofa threat note, fo. instance.

Analyz ins handwr i t ing is  leBB
st.aiShtforward than fi nSerprint analy-
sis, b€cause a person's handwritinsvar-
ies somewh.t from day to day and can
chanSe dramatically over the course of
years. Also, handwriting can be forsed
in a way that 6 ngerprints and DNA can-
not. Still, ihere are ways that compulers
can aid in handwritingconparisons.

A handwritins sample hasglobal or
macrc f€atu.es, such .s line spacing and
slant, aswellas micro featu.es like the
shapes of letters and whole words, For .
comput€rto beable to compare a hand-
writt€nparagraph, thesamplemust ff mt
b€ processed to extract individu,l lines of
texl, individual wordswith'n those lines,
and individual letters and cornbinations
of lett€rs wilhin those rvords.

Irom th€se basic components, the
computer can quantify the features pres-
entin thesample, and ameasure ofsim.
ilarity betiveen it and that of a known
sample can lhenbe calculated. At pres
ent, the.e's no way to enti.ely automale
this process, because tasks like the recos-
nizins Md isolatins of individual letters
are quite .omplex dd better hddled by
hunans than by rnachin€.

Buthandwriting recoSritionsolfwar€
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